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answered with two. Musho and
Tilyou walked and Chambliss beat
out the throw after a call of “strike
three”. Smith and McDonald drew
back-to-back RBI free passes.

The Silver plated six runs in the
second to grab an 8-2 lead, and
it all began with Hurtt beating
out the throw on another call of

“strike three”. Four more walks,
a score on a passed ball and
Musho’s RBI groundout set the
stage for Kohler to tap an RBI
single and Smith to rap a two-
run single.

The Cougars scored two runs in
the third but were prevented from
adding to their number when

Musho made a fine grab of a pop
fly at first and Barrigan was
gunned down attempting to steal
second.

Home base got “Silver” plated
seven times in the bottom of the
third, highlighted by Tilyou’s two-
run single, three bases-loaded
walks and RBI singles from
Tierney and McDonald.

With Gorodensky and Howland
on base, Sourborn drilled his two-
run double in the fourth to make
the score, 15-6. After Criscuolo
and Tilyou poked RBI singles in
the bottom of the inning, Kohler
added the finishing touch with
and RBI infield single.

“We’ve worked hard on defense.
We talk strategy all the time and
we teach fundamentals of the
swing. We take 10 swings every
kid every single game. Some
kids are a little tentative. I think
they need the freedom to make a
mistake to go up there and just
swing. I tell them often, ‘just go
up there and give a good swing.
I want to see a good swing on the
ball.’ Some kids, it really helps
them,” Coach Criscuolo said.

“We have been playing really

well as a team. It shows in their
performances, making the plays
and our pitchers hitting the spots.
Today it fell apart. That’s how
fragile it is. We had 13 walks and
five errors. We had a couple of
guys swing the bat, but it wasn’t
enough to overcome. We are in
the mix of playing 12 games in
11 days. Tomorrow, we have to

have a short memory, be on the
field and play baseball. This is a
great group of kids. We have fun
playing together. It’s tough with
a day like today, but we will be
back tomorrow. It’s all part of a
learning experience,” Cougar
Head Coach Ted Brackett said.
South Orange 202 2 6
Westfield Silver 267 3 18


